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PICE RUPERT

y
Sir. George' K. Hoo, now

their dniigh'ter rtt Prince Rupert,
II. C, writes : "Yesicrdny (October
38) ono of dho biggest blasts oxer
BCiu oil up,nore xvns snot nnil many
from nlmosl ovoryxvhere went lo wit-

ness it. I never saw such n wonder-fu- l
(tight It bccinnl like the whole

mountniu xvns lifted up and set
down ngniii. It wns very successful
nnil will net tlio contractor n lot of
Money. Over lorly-nv- e tons ox
Kiuiler nnil ilynumite wag need, mid

that is twenty tons more tlinn t tin t

el to brrak the obstruction which
lii-li- l the Pacific ocean out of the
Pnnnnm ennui They ilo big thing
up here nnil in n xvav it is unite in- -.

Urchin. Tho Unuid Trunk Pnoifle
railway i buildinc n hotel ami dnek

wtitijc $2,000,001).
Tomorrow (Oelober 120) i Onnnd-i.- m

Tlinn);iriviur dy. We had
xory niee service on it nt tho Khr
lthh cliurcli. 'This morning tho
churoh wns nil trimmed in vines
fruit nml vogotables to bring out the
idea of a harvest festival.

"You ce, they nre nhend of us in
Thanksgiving day. We don't expeet
to hnvo tha turkoy; they nre out of
the question. Hut Hilly brought
home n young cub bear from his
hunt a ad wo will roast the beet of
that. We hnvo had lots of vciiiioti
thiH foaaou, nnd now the markets
nre full of wild duols hud geese."

Mrs. lloo spent flio lust two
month, in Prinee Huperl and is now
Mxitintr in Seattle.

HENRY MILLER PLAYS HERE
FRIDAY OCTOBER 31

"Tho Rainbow" which Honry Mil-

ler will bring to tho Page theatre,
October 31, has boon heralded by tho
critics of Now York, Boston, Phila-
delphia and Chicago as tho most
lwautlful stnRo story over wrltton by
an American author. It deserves to
rank as tho American "nonbiliary"
rays tho Now York Sun, "only that It
happens to bo an Infinitely better
wrltton play." "It Is a boautlful
play, btrautlfully acted," says tho
Now York Times. "It ndds dignity
and distinction to tho Amcilcan
Htago," says tho Now York World.
"It Is Indeod a thing qf frrldcsccnt
lovoliness," sayti tho Chicago Inter--
Oceati. "It Is a boautlful play beauti-
fully actod," says tho Chicago Trl-

huno. "Tho Rainbow Is a beautiful
play; Miller's acting big and fine, '
says tho Chicago Record Herald. "It
clutches tho heart," says tho Uoston
American. " 'Tho Rainbow' show3
Honry Miller at his host," eaya tho
Philadelphia North American. "It
Bont a thrill through tho audience,"
says tho Philadelphia Record. "The

!ay Is a mastorpleco and tho net lug
duperb," t.aya tho Uoston Journal.
And thou nro but u fow of tho trlb- -

ute that have been paid to Mr. Miller
mid his wonderfully appealing coin-ct- h

of sentiment by the most famous
trilled In tho Unltod States. "Tho
Ralnbqw" U the blggost triumph of
Honry Mlllt.r'H brilliant enroer.

EASTERN BROOK PLANTED
IN EVANS CREEK

Our deputy f1b xvurdum received
iiKeeii omiih oC c lutein brook trout.
Theio weio, about ISO licli to the
inn nnd tbay mojivuied from nn ineh
mhI n luilf, to five indie loiter. Uiluy
lluinmeisley touk the fish up Kvtuis
cm I; aiid'-'juH- t before the leuehad
the Wimor"britJga lie emjitiod two of
the eaim in tho creek. Two more
xvere emptied nt the 1km Kautlmiiicr
d:ne niidttxvu nt tno Itnuco Citrtor

l'iiim. Tho oilier nine huiih xvors
tekun up tho reok us fnr us the
t ntmi iilnpp, "and xxore thero libtr-ntc- d.

Argf&.

t', bled
MINJR4At- - OnuUs Pake, I1x

Miner, for iienrly n qunrlor of a cen-

tury n resident oi' Omuls Pans, died
nt In home, (pc.t'gbor 2lit from tuber-fub'si- s.

Ufi xxtts Jiorn on July 1.1,

38 IS, Jlo gnmo lo.Grrnlg PngR from
lowu twenty-fo- ur ycnn "go, nnd for
n uim,be.r of jeara vna ongtied in
fiumimi littvinj; owiiQd n tract of
land on the lower rixw, He is Bur-,ivc- tl

by n wife uud one daughter.
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TURN OF THE TIDE

'OHEK bank statements .show a i?yhi of r7.M57.ir
in deposits over those of August, which speaks lomltM'

than words of business conditions in ford and
Yioguv River valley. The bank Vtaf ements are as follows:

Oct. II. 1913 Annual 9, 1013 Sept, S. 1U1U

First National 61G.60S J5 $ R08.CfiB.Si ? 550.0r,li Til

Farmers & Fruitgrowers.. 136,Bt0.ii2 SM'.r.TO. II)

Jackson County 508,!5.S tR!,49S.S!)
Medford National ....... G07.5 18.81) 4ya.08i5.SO

Total t

Jnroneo since Aujniit P. 1S13..
IncrMso ovor renort 1512

A 4M ,

HO.USfi.a..
MJI.60t.Dl

$l,St3,SI3,3'J $l,65tf,a70.7 $t,6S?.357.2R

Sl.CR

Prnit shipments are the heaviest, in tho history of the
valley and will nriug in a million dollars of outside money.
Each year this crop will show a great increase as the
young orchards attain greater age.

Not only fruit, but other products are being exportod.
rotatoes, onions and mixed carloads ot vegetables are
being shipped, whereas a fuw years ago hundreds of ear- -

loads were imported.
"Work will shortly conmifcnce on the. half-milli- on dollar

plant at Hill that will manufacture a thous-
and barrels of cement a day and give employment to a
large force ot men a permanent industry lor the valley.

JDonls are pending for the sale of large timber tracts,
which will insure the construction and operation of a large
lumber' mill, thus providing another permanent industry
and cheeking the constant flow of money out of the valley.

IWlvcrtisoments will be out this week for contracts on
the Pacific highway, which will soon be under construc-
tion, and which means the expenditure of halt a million
dollars for paved highway which will make Jackson
count v the mecea of the auto tourist.

The tide has turned in the Rogue River vallev and
prosperity is again vyaving her magic All we have
to do is to industriouslv work to secure othefindustries. to
develop some other of our tuanv natural resources so as to
provide more payrolls, and to encourage diversified farm
ing to the extent that even an ofl year J or fruit will
scarcely be noticed.

The i syrhology of prosperity is to stop knocking and
boost believe that you are prosperous and the world be-

lieves it with you and aids you in creating prosperity.

WALL STREET AND THE CURRENCY BILL

WALL STREET and the big banking interests
oppose the 'Glass-Owe- n currency 'bill that

Massed the house and is pending in the senate, because it
dost "Wall street control of the nation's eurreucw

AVail street favors the central bank scheme of Aldrich
because it will strengthen its eontro: of the money market.

The York "World sets forth the reason why Wall
street opposes the currency bill as follows:

They do not want currency reform, they do not wnnt bank reserve ed

fr)m Wall Street control, they do !U)t want or want the country to
havo any of tho great financial advantages and safeguards, provided alike
by the Aldrich and by this bill, so much as they want a central bank, which
the Aldrich hill alone provldod; so much as thoy wnnt such a hank under
their own control, as that bill alono provided; so much as they want a
voluntary bank .ivenibcrshlp In tho now system which the big bankers could j

iiso to maintain ttiolr control over the country's banking crmllt. as tnnt bill
alone provided. It Is now a "matter of the greatest regrot" that they did
not rush that bill through when they had a congress more nearly under
their control.

The "World also shows that every worthy feature of
tho Aldrich b'ill is embodied in the Glass-Owe- n bill:

This ponding measure provides an elastic currency substantially In the
manner of the Aldrich bill.

It provides a mobilization of bank roserves against their nee by stock-mark-

gamblers in creating panic conditions and lor their use In prevent-
ing panic.

It provides a rediscount system like the Aldrich bill.
It divides the country Into rediscount districts llko the Aldrich bill.
It extends those privileges to state bank and trust companies llko the

Aldrloh bill.
It provldos a broador market for buslnoss paper like the Aldrich bill.
It prorldes for limited farm-lan- d loans like tho Aldrich bill.
It provides for foreign branch like the Aldrich bill.
It offers to member 1iinks more liberal profits, more liberal rediscount

privileges nnd more liberal cash-reser- privileges than did the Aldrich bill.
Hut It Is not satisfactory to tho "bankers at large," while the Aldrich

btl! was and Ib

TOURIST SEASON ENDS

AI GRATER LAKE

Tho tourist season. )m practically
clod nt Crater I.uko nml II. K.
.Mumyer is the only inhabitant ot
tlu) entire purk. S)iperiutetident
Hteele Iiiih left for Portland, nil (be
rpiijl Idiildiiij; erewa Jmvc loti

nnd ah aoou hh the first
henxy storm hit the jwrk .Mr. Mom-e- r

will Imve toJeure. Until then he
will iwnin to rogixler the fow tour-i- t

that may visit tlia lake and to
cloao up tho lieadijunrtera for the
loi winter.

Even the deer and oougnr tlmt fol-

lowed them, uud nil other niiimul
have t'ono to lower altitudes.

The tdiglit snow that hug nlrendy
fallen in tho park remain only lu
places, but the firet faloim, which
will dint off the outside world from
(fillip Ai'iint nml the Jake, i not far
off.

All the fools nnd machinery used
in tho (lOiiAtrpclioii of now roads in
the pmk during the last summer
Imve hueu stiued at the ltiirns and
I'ltiu' sHwmill beyond Fort Klainntb,
and nboiit April 1 of next year will
sco the loud building rouommouecd.
TJie crews xs'ill follow tlio suoxy and
by this incuin iiiiK-l- i xvprk will have
been neeomplisbed by tho lime the
Tim of the lake tmn bo reached.

John A Perl
Undo rtaker

Lady Asstbtant,
2H fi. 1IAIIT1.KTX

PhonuM M, 47 iiuu 17-J- -a

Aiubnlnuco Service Ucnuty Coroner

117, miM.

led tho

188.810.10.

$887.1
iOl.lPO.H

cement Gold
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BRAKEBEAMER KILLED

'I

ASHLAND, Or., Oc 27. John
Kmicr, n trnusieut, wn-- . fatally in

jured in tiiu Southern Pu-itU- ' vnrd
lieie Friday. Knuer, wlui hud ridden
into town on n freight, emwlcd out
from under it mid Htejd in front
of the engine, which we on it wuy
to the roundhouse. He bad both feet
uud one hand out off uud died in u
fow hour,. Jin has n nlsUr nnd
brothel nt SundiiHky, O.

Thi is the fourth accident within
u xenk. Lint Friday Klmur Congef
was fchot and neeidenlally killed by
hi hrollicr while bunting deer in the'
mouiituiiiM east of here; Friday night
Jeff CoIiImou, a trump, wn idiot and
fntallv xviuiiiileil by It. C. llurns, a
iiompanion; Thnrsdny, Henry ICel-lH- r,

a treiisient, wn eauglit mi u
treatle in the KinkiymiK xouth of hqie
and eompelled to jtiuij to the rocky
creel, bed, thirty-fiv- e feet below, lit
ib in the Granite City hospital beoj
suffering with broken lib', a broken
arm nnd jvsiblo internal iiijlirieK.

MENDETS
Mend all leaks liiHtantl without

the uso of heat, solder, cement or
rivet Jn graultownro, aluminum, hot
water hags, tin, copper, hras, sheet
Iron, all cooking utensils and rubber
goods. Simply tighten Mcndct uud
leak Is mended. Assorted sizes and
xvronch lu each package Prlco 10
and 25c u box.

MItS. . 11. STHVHNS, Tolo, agent
for this county. Also on sulo at M.
F. Si H. Co,, Medford.

ENFORCING

L

Xm
MIGRATORY BIRO

OREGON

Tho rutted Suite dcnrttiunt of
iiftrleulturo lUiuoutice that un.uige
menta hnvo been prnctUiUlx t'iut
pUtod to sat In motion tho mivrhtu
ury to iiinke ofuctivo tho regulations
protecting migratory hiiil whLh
went lulu of foot October lnt

A coniptolienslvo phut for tho on
foreement of tho new law 1ub tioiu
made. Under thin plan tho court rv
I divided tutu thirteen dlMtrlcts, em.Ii
in charge of an experienced luspti.-to- r.

Kach inspector will have nboiit
twtmly-tlv- o men in his district.

The Inspector for Oregon, Wash-
ington and Western Idaho which
comprise tho 13th district I I,.
Alva Lewis, who will hne office at
S09 Ytjun lltdg., Portland, Oregon.
Mr. Lewis has previously had charge
of tho fedur.nl camo ri"crv:itloiiK In

Pacific district nnd will continue ' Alllurlf- - tine is
' thruHUh tills plnen,uxercUo sunerilalon o..r n,,,

reservation ns well n the new fed-

eral migratory bird law
Hy November 1st. 15)13, It Is

hoped to hnvo the now warden ap-

pointed, thulr station nisiguod, anil
preliminary arrangement anadu to
commence field work.

Arrangement have been mad by
which tho department of agriculture
and the various state game depart-
ment will work in clear
lu enforcing the laws, so tlmt all
state warden will ot In
keeping down violation mid a num-
ber of the stato wnrdens will bo
given eoiumlMmi as I'nllml Stutoa
wardens for this purpose

FOR BEDFORD PEOPLE

.Ateilfoiil ntlens' ICxpiTlcnres Pur-nl-- li

Topic for .Meilfortl Ilrifsliiti
Tho following Qxperieme oicwrrml

in Medfurd. A Medford cltisen re-

lates It. . ,

Stmilur oxporlences nro occurring
dally.

Medford people are bslng raliortxl.
(iottlng rid of dUtrtwalng kidney

Ills.
Try Donn's Kidney I1IU tku totted

Moilfonl romsily.
Medford piHipIc testify, Medford

people profit. s
mo aviuonee is noma neB v.

the proof Is convincing.
Medford testimony Is gratefully

given.
Medford sufferer should heed It.
Mm, Grace Skecters, C W. .lack-so- u

St., Medford, Ore.. sy: "I can
recommend Doan's KJujuey Pills, pro-

cured at liasklns' driig stoce. for pain
ami stiffness In the hack and other
symptoms of kidney trouble. Tbl
remedy rollored me when I uhiI it

'
nnd I have beon well ever sine."

For salo by all dealors. I'rlre 50 '

cents. KoBtur-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffnln, i

New York, solo agents for tlio United
States. I

Roniombor the name Doan's
and tako no other

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer '

has rnado tho blind see, tho deaf

hear, tho lamo walk,, tho nick get

woll. Fifteen years' of practical
experience In treating, chronic,

diseases. Consultation freo. Lo-

cated at 315 N. Rnrtlctt St.

Phono IIO'J--

IBIULE LECTURE AT THE

i
PAGE THEATRE TUESDAY

Ink IiSf
,JE9HH9H immjfgSKnmm

P. I). Sexton
Thf Interunonni PlMo Students

naaoclation. with headiiuarter at
Crux eu Teiiiue. Itdiutou, I nrraug-lu- g

to give a erloa ot lllhlt
the world oxr. Sex-era- l tour have
been arranged for itvangellat lu

the
to

IUIimI to pus
bendud by li. I).

Sexton, ot Uindou, who "III spenU
on the subject: "tlyoiid the droru,"
at l'ugo theatr. Tuixsduy nt ".-I- p in,

it I said tlmt this trle ot lec-

ture Is especially HtrtiHg, both lu tho
logttml nrnuiguinviit of subjeuls nnd
lu the able corps of spenker. The
first lecturer considers the queatlon
up pe rm out In the mind of most peo
ple, vie, "What Lie IWyoud the

jUrnxe?" l'ow olalm to know. None
hate returned to tlt us. Nearly

'evwriouo holds n dlffaient view. All
wilt b IntoriMteil, no doubt. In the
owning liKiture. and wilt turn out to
hMr what urny U sld mi this much

idlscuaaett Vubject. Juilglng from
pes report. It will be sonutlhlug

jiiiuwunl.

Coffee

A cup of good coffee!
It's a luxury.

There is plenty of
good coffee, if you
could be sure of gutting
it while it's good and
fivh.

Vou are sure of Schil-
ling's Host the name;
doubly sure the aro-lim-tig- ht

can; thrice
sur-e- iitDUcvback.

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND TI.ACIIUU

Klrst-clus- s Musk tor a'l Oivsslons
1 1 III W, Fourth M. l'luiue 7KI-- J

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tht
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Card.i

Panoramic "Work

Flash lightH

Portraits
Interior and exterior view- -

Negatives made auv linn-un-

any place by" appoint
went.

Ore. W

Are You
With the Bread

You Bake?
Are the loaves inrgil, light ami springy?
Tho fault may not bo youiK- - It may not he the oven It I very

likely the flour.
To make sure of good, wliolonoiiio nnd delluloiiu broad, Just uso

DRIFTED
FLOUR

ity.
It always makos gopd bread It'o always of tho numo high final

You can depend on It.
Thcro Is In evory sack or your money buck.

1

ABIC YOL'lt (HtOCMIt FOR

"DRII'TRI) KNOW"

Flour Company
Ml

Page Theatre
Healed and Ventilated)

Wednesday, Oct 29, 1 Night Only
Special Selected Hill from Orphriun. hiutagos ami

Sullivan iV-- t'oiisidiue Circuity

The Bip; Mciulliners
CLAYTON and DREW PLAYERS

Present
"OTHELLO OUTDONE"

A scream from start to I'minli.

1'ive People. Special and Ell eels.
O 'BRIAN and LEAR

Cliaracterir.atioiiH

SANTUCCI
The WixaiM of the

Accordcon

PAGEOSCOPE
Lower l'Monr riiic, ,')"(.

Open 7 P. M.

ITn
Tonight

KI'MI.W A XII .XIO.NKW 7

PATIIK WKKKI.V SO.

P. M.

lOltl'l'Mv'S 'ITItN
Vllngruph Drumii

SW'Klfl' ItKVK.VCII
Itsswimy Western

IHTIC lt.IS(l I.VlU'jflitV
KsMUift)' Woaleru

i.ovu op-- nitAtrrv
l.ublu

llllokllll, I'lmio, Trnpi,
llffecu

Driini niu

Uxery Tenth Tltket Luck)' lloiitilu

ft M III UIYiS

PHOTOPLAYS TOIIAY

TIIHIK MPT I AL I'ltlKM)
Vltnnrnph

TIJi: SPLLL Op PltlMCYAL
Sellg

CORNWALL, TIIU UNClLISII ltl
IKICA

Scenic
tiii; eoMuiiiA.vs downfall

L'oniHily

unit nu.vvic itiseiMtit
Path Western
Ikiii Tomorrow

TIIK WIIMKUS OF I'ATIt
lu Two PartH

Asxt.

building.

leatre

ISIS TliEATRi

.... THE LOWES
Wonderful and Senna-tioi-

locals with the

Davo (Smiles) Gardner
Singing his own Sougd.

Admission llalcnny
Moois

o I Afv
THEATER

TODAY
BOBBIE ROBBINS & CO.

hir atideillc act, just
one big lautrh.

"IN WAKE OF THE
BRAINSTORM

Txi irt'l coiui'dy.
I 1 M frtlT ft

fJUUINA.
A xt ii imiilt Indian romance

TRAVELOGUES.
"THE QUESTION"

I.auglutblc
"ADVENTURES OF MR.
PHIFFLES"

farce cuuiedy.
Woohvorth & Woolworth

Mu-i- c and sound effects.

ALWAYS 10c
! LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

COLONIAL FLATS
Thoroughly modern rooms

! renting from ,S.0() j0 $10.00
per

Jjat.hroom and Laundry,
Accommodations

("las and Mlectrie ' Lights
KverytliingTurniHliod

217
ICxcept KaLs

Riverside
Phono nno-i- i

I WOOD .

1

I For Sale
OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, COIID AND

) CARLOAD LOTS '" S
I lv

I Frank li. Ray I
h Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 7fiO.R I

. . .
i

G&yJWFfS&'Ji&'ftfifif&ifijifi rtr..y.v.x. " V .!.y,r, to fit.: fS'MiJ$(.ji&

MSJMMSJfBMSJMdMBWBsMMBMfill 1" 'I T X SMS I u" '

.Medford, lmWmfi'WKHA ' IfMiWlJC XlMWMimv. Mam Phnnni47i Ijfij&ja E;jjR?rHanc&raiiwu5 Hotel

Satisfied

SNOW

satisfaction

Sperry

(Woll

COOK

Hltimtcl Hip Hut, ol Urn Piluclpnl
'i'lieuler nml Shopping IMMrlct

Recently Reilcromtcil nml ItrfuinMiril Tliroughoiit,
uud Hitler Ripilppiil Toihiy than Uxor llefoio

KiirniH'iui Plan
ItoouiH wltlmut liaili, .si i.od p(!r day mid up

Room with Imtli, U.(M) per dny ami up

N. K. CLARKi:, Mur.

i i

1.1

v.

$

tu

u. .1. itrtuwiAN.V,

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of JlighrClrade ItVuit Trees. Apple and
Pear are our specialties. one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d Some of best orchards
in the valley are sol, lo our Nurseries near
xjomrni romt. aUomord office, room 02. A . 10. AV ir

Phone

coined

mouth

Manager.

Trees Slock
roots.

trees.
, .,:. -- .

hou-- u I'ixperienco shows that
grown, acclimated trecn arc tho best.

So.

homo

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

4

It

w

S


